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12  CVSC board meeting at Sandy’s 

No General Meeting  
 

SEPTEMBER 
 

Meetings TBD 
 

OCTOBER 
 

Meetings TBD 
 

UPCOMING 
 
2021: 
1/30-2/6 CVSC Annual Ski Week to Sun Valley, ID (f) pg 7 
7/19-31 CVSC Russia River Cruise (f) pg 7 
8/21-28 CVSC Italy Bike & Barge (f) pg 9 
 

 BAC/FWSA TRIPS 
  

Please visit websites for detailed information. 
 

BAC Web site:  skibac.org  Far West Ski Assoc:  fwsa.org 
 
2021: 
1/30-2/6 FWSA/BAC Annual Ski Week to Sun Valley, ID (f) pg 7 
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AUGUST 
BIRTHDAYS 

John Houseman  2 
Karen Kimball  4 
Thomas Gilmartin 5 
Tracy Johnson  7 
Lawrence Nunnally 9 
Inge Terpening  10 

Wayne Stolfus  11 
Kathy Hoffmann 12 
Jerry Caveglia  17 
Joseph Loader  21 
Pam Quinn  29 
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Happy summer everyone, another 
month has gone by and change is 
certainly the word of the day...I 
hope this finds everyone well and 
sane... 
 
I have heard from some of you 
on some outings you have tak-
en.  Short trips to hike and walk 
and see new scenery.  We 
have one member working on the census, oth-
ers playing bridge online, one is completing 
quilts (beautiful), others making masks, framing 
pictures, golfing, so many great ideas.... 
Then there are the projects, the fences, the 
roofs, painting, fixing around the house and so 
many other things to take time now that we 
have it.. 
 
Whatever you do - enjoy!! 

As you know we are still postponing trips till 
next year both ski and adventure travel.  The 
FWSA convention is in San Diego next year 
June 10-13, 2021.  We hope to resume some 
outdoor meetings but time will tell.  
 
Take care and be safe until we meet 
again...happy trails.. 
 
Claudia 

Castro Valley Ski Club Newsletter 

SkiZette Policy 
NEWSLETTER 

DEADLINE: 1st of the month 
Articles submitted by this date will be included in the fol-

lowing month's newsletter . 
Submit articles to: 

Dennie Warren, Editor  
email:  dennieluuu1@gmail.com 

 

Didn’t get your newsletter? - Change of Address? - 
PLEASE Contact Maggie Jong, VP Membership  

email:  mozoro25@gmail.com 

 

SPORTING GOODS EX-
CHANGE 

 
The newest thing in skis —-   BOOTSKIS 
—-  by Stolt —-   the evolution in ski equip-
ment…. 
 
For a video & info on this please go to 
stoltski.com… 
 
I have a pair of bootskis that I would like to 
give to anyone interested…..   Please contact 
me @ dennieluuu1@gmail.com …. 

GREENHOUSE MARKET-
PLACE 

 
Do you do lots of canning (fruit — jams/
jellies/preserves) and would like members to 
know about it —   let me know & the word 
will go here!!!!! 
 
Are you blessed with culinary expertise 
(make pies, special desserts, etc) and would 
like to share??   Also, let me know!!!!! 

Claudia Fernandes 
President 

President’s Message 
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Since we are still at home with covid-19, here is a simple yoga workout. 

Areas It Targets 
Core: Yes. There are yoga poses to target just about every core muscle. Want to tighten those love handles? Then 
prop yourself up on one arm and do a side plank. To really burn out the middle of your abs, you can do boat pose, in 
which you balance on your "sit bones" (the bony prominences at the base of your pelvic bones) and hold your legs up 
in the air. 
 
Arms: Yes. With yoga, you don't build arm strength with free weights or machines, but with the weight of your own 
body. Some poses, like the plank, spread your weight equally between your arms and legs. Others, like the crane and 
crow poses, challenge your arms even more by making them support your full body weight. 
 
Legs: Yes. Yoga poses work all sides of the legs, including your quadriceps, hips, and thighs. 
 
Glutes: Yes. Yoga squats, bridges, and warrior poses involve deep knee bends, which give you a more sculpted rear. 
 
Back: Yes. Moves like downward-facing dog, child's pose, and cat/cow give your back muscles a good stretch. It's no 
wonder that research finds yoga may be good for relieving a sore back. 
 
(Sandy Beecher, Safety Chair) 

https://www.webmd.com/webmd/consumer_assets/controlled_content/healthwise/special/weight_management-are_you_at_a_healthy_weight_special_aa126305.xml
https://www.webmd.com/pain-management/knee-pain/picture-of-the-knee
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Castro Valley Ski Club Annual Membership Drive 
 

We know these are difficult times, yet we are still optimistic about the better times to come.  Sign up now 
and join your friends. 

Membership dues now being accepted! 
  

Make your check payable to the Castro Valley Ski Club. 
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Castro Valley, CA   94546 
www.cvskiclub.org 

 
There will be no meeting in August. 

2020/2021 Avid Skiers in Control  
 
 
President    Claudia Fernandes  510-435-5263   Claudia.fernandes4108@gmail.com 
Vice President   Anne Wilburn  925-200-2801  annewilburn@comcast.net 
VP Membership    Maggie Jong  925-447-5148  mozoro25@gmail.com 
VP Club Activities    Pat Green   925 846-7250  greendm@comcast.net 
Secretary    Phyllis May  925-371-1667  phyllismay@comcast.net  
Treasurer/Web Manager  Ray Jong   925-447-5148  skibuff@comcast.net 
Newsletter Editor   Dennie Warren  510-759-3415  dennieluuu1@gmail.com 
Travel Director   Tucker Hoffmann  925-371-1910   Tuckerhoffmann@aol.com 
Past President   Karen Wehrman  510-538-2872  kwehrman@comcast.net 
Trustee    Kathy Hoffmann   925-371-1910  tkhoffmann@comcast.net 
Trustee    Paula Kinahon  510-910-2707  pkinahon@gmail.com 
Safety Chair   Sandy Beecher  707-479-6272  srbeecher@aol.com 

 
WEBSITE:  www.cvskiclub.org  

SKI WITH PRIDE, LET IT RIDE, WATCH ALL SIDES 
First With Safety Awareness Slogan award sponsored by: 

 

ASPEN & SNOWMASS 

SKIZETTE FOR AUGUST, 2020 

WEBSITES & PHONE NUMBERS 
 
Singles league racing:    Far West Racing Assoc:  fwra.com 
slracing.tripos.com/schedule.htm   Web cams on the slopes:  magnifeye.com 
Open league racing:  olrc.org   Road conditions:  1-800-427-7623 
Weather:  nws.mbay.net/home.html   Info on all ski areas:  onthesnow.com 

Best weather website for snow:  Tahoeweatherdiscussion.com  
       
Take a bus to the slopes:  nacski.com & tahoeskitrips.com 
Sierra webcam:  sierravisionsstock.com:80/sierravisions/sierra-nevada-webcams/ 

mailto:Claudia.fernandes4108@gmail.com
mailto:phyllismay@comcast.net
http://tahoeweatherdiscussion.com/
http://www.sierravisionsstock.com:80/sierravisions/sierra-nevada-webcams/

